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-~ __ , _i_ __ The tja5µmifules~J~f th_e P_hilanthro_µy ~te~sibly immensely intenSCiy intellectually 
:r: Socii:;ty ha·ve n.""'~nlty :nsen to the· aitt.~nt~-m of_ honeS.1 jiugoisti~a:l~y-1ui!laic i?umai that goads 
~ the avaHabk mc:mbers of :Much ~ucff· ~uUl.hk GtxH'e:ari~g ffe-sht.J1e;n into tbe_ false i f~tfM~ thMn_k~ to _la~t_-Oi~ht Sllf\¢iUarn::e _l1y -ruror of form-critical ·railaticislU .tr~he:; -tht;-
!r the·A~oci,ue Ga_ftg_ Pr~~i;il! Wvlfand Ra~p trust e\,~~y. dedicated, doff0r {hea:ve} 

· Al! wtkl~'pt1ijte,hi;~i; hive~ndad ~nd ~l>i'o~cd by tli&.gfrvemfog 
. .noard . ot' ttAMEVAS~ . Oi)lm.ons ei;;pres,,;ed. h~rcm are s,;,lely tho~e .of the 
editl)r emeritus,. ' ' ' ' ' .. 

RQB'ERT "CHAINSAW'' KLAPP,ER 
g,u!falh~r · · 

. . 
.GOVERNING GAN§ 

HOWARD "BAll-VFACE" SRA06W 
.· iP,lson 

YffZCHAK "MACHINE GUN"'BLAU 
DA VIP "TIGER h GLATT 

YEHUDA"RATTLESNAKE"GALINSKY 
--- ZlSHtLE "EXOCET~ Ki<\IJiSI:l' 

HINPY ~FRANK" NAJMAN , 
t.; nave hoarded the carefuHy ClJUeered funds m It ts truly -treasonous that as the 

-- ----'i·Pfd::t·t~~pr~~n--;effie·n--i:<U-:oanKrupt:~otfff}ru o:·· :he::-ti~~frou~aefs71St·ro.lJJ.7',· ful!i'J1J~,-cJ---:-:--~~--c-~~~~~:21~§-c-:------:--~-c--'~~-1::-,-~ 
~ mfigi.,)Hs anan:hy~ lliD~"iastt, This .ii..'t 01 betnre- finru;icrnJ forces clearly c&pable of 

-l-rnpudent im·,,om'!Sihi!itv smacks not onty of cleanly t:1osing th~ apikorsische commentator· 
completely.· a supposedly sacred society runs 
tO the ranks" of fank rebellion, removing a real 
hope of heavi~g aim..vaser he!lward, · whll dutifuHy dep.::rslt,:-d O.ecan?e.r~ and 

f.'.:tn..'tulh coUected·;;a.,s can sca.r~lv 'con~i\·e · 
of stK'h ~v--religious-suhterfuge, Supp(}rting an 

The pemiciouf> perpetrators of this pilf~r 
and persiflage shuuld be publicly pilloried: . 
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Room Needed 
for rent or sublease. 

· Close to Beit Midrash 
· for. bright, motivated; freshmen. 
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The Lakewood. Cheder Schoi;l takes 'price him best. 
.in the high sta;1dards-0feducatim1ii.affor<ls to &Mti;;, ai ¥0 liave informed us that the 
j1s studerils, ln ~eeping with t11is traditlon;·the' Rav neVer sent his son tO Harvard;, he .was 
Chcder has made avai\abie to its numeious acrnally secretly learning in a kokl in ll'nei 

_ a~d.' ro_uh:ifa:r!~us frl~~s. ·and ·sup~ofters .. ~-Brak the e~re ~ime. Ev~ if he 1]id:g<.\ it·~as 
bookS:of !~tet:est o~ .a:broa~ fange of Jewish horaat s}ra.ah." Even if it wain't a horaqt shoah, 
topics ranging fr<m,gedolim to. rpshei yeshiva only are allowed to go ·t<>. colleg,, 
~hd p9ski'!1:·'!h~se ~oks se~e-~o Jiro:moie ' 
viras. shamavim and t_he IUJSS,Of the 'Week, ihe As,an example of the· irue Rav~ fl transcript 
iofty ideals.· of trie gn;at Tor~h lmninari01! of win be realeased of. him yelling at. Yitz 
the past gellcratio~. · · G.reenherg afld Eff:tanue~ R;ci.:km.all. ,, True 
-.Regretfully, . the t,ook.s .mid. articles pub, -- appreciation of lru:-Ra,:c-an .only.be.?ltaut.,i,Lc.. . 

lishe.d by Rav Soloveitchik do 11ot meet these from the reading of this transcript, The. R.av. : 
stanoa!dir-· W.orks !,\lat quote Kant, Kierke- truly followed the mesorah of his illustrious 
gaahi and ScihiHer (al least he w;is ayi4) do · anscestor, the NeiJ:;iv{see lfarchav [);,var on· 
not c0<rectly portray the Rav, his /wJJhkajos, J)evarim 32:2) 
kedwha and.flrm· sh.oma.vim as .related to us Sincerely, 
by- his rewr~d ralmidim, the'·onilli who knew V:aad Hak-ashros L'seforim 

All Students are reminded that 
idols, sacred cpws and busts of the 

Lubavitcher Rebbe may not be 
kept in ·dormitory rooms. 

Students caught worshipping any -
of t}:lese ite~s will be deprived of 

ta.ke S.R~ courses for college credit. 



Ai: _a~ re~~~i--~i_nn~r: htm?ririg"·DL: _Sh~Mttn_ 
So,·Ql. as leading P'eylim coll.ector for I98l!. 
Rabbi. -Moshe. Sherer:. Presirlent .of ,mud, 
d-.{t_h--·Y:iSStoeH~ announced t_hat the. Mde-ttzet 
Ge<!<loHei HaTor~h had been placed on the 
tw1.;_n~y- ~~e-:_)-eat qJiahled -Iist _ retr(iactive _fo 
t97S. She_rer--di:;fla[l!d the-move necessary to 

IBak'.-e · roOrn-·· for · Kik} ·_\'ilndeweghe the 
Aggud<lahr_t .:tos_ter. He f:xpresscd h.ope-
th_at"Srues .ut~edddome"em ·.ci;_rds would not 
sµffe~.--_~- /ti~bt _ -~her_e_r ._Sirnul;ane.Ously 
annoum,:00- Agggudd.dahhh ·s ·ope_ning of a 
t:omrriunity coHeg"e in ·Flatbush to he· known 
as Toure V od::1ath. 'fhis announ~ment was 
nearl,Y':··drowned -uul: ·by lli$$1p_g- t.ak_e-w-otid_ 

-st11de_nt~iii ·ioWti fot-their-weeiay Sfikttf..ikh 
<latest .so _ tn:"lined: mashgii:him quk·ldy ied 
Pi:_fche-i" yungeldt in a ch3nt" of "'Four years 
bilit:·-1.wo·_·years- goo(j;; Ra'b!)i Dr. ·Irving 
'Gieen.be_rg. ·hailed .A~ggud-ddda-Mthhh_·s 
armn_unce!Jlenis_·as '\iTTothet ·{.::.ove-mmr)·.step 
(CLAii toward"'(coven_arit) _ inva-_()rthod_cx 
(GLAU} detente ·(cove~;m()." Rabbi Dr. 
Norffian L~rrim was h1 Vietnafn · and un.iV_ail

klSt':Oi_, and Dt_. ;\~_roil .,,., 
eXpreSSi:d · his vehemem 'qisagreement 
Di-.· tahlm 's· comments· 



________ .;......__,~~--------MI~CELLANY-. __________________ __,;;;;;;.,_,,, __ 

l Perplexed Guide ShiurBits ;A o - • ~ Rav, Tendler was recently askCd to com- viewing of SatUrday ihornillg cartoons, thus 
i o· verv· 1e· w ment on the upcoming Jewish Pany Conr~ec- undermining the use of the .principle of 'eirt 
I,; · . , - . · : · tion Purim Party sched1,1led to t~ke place at - is~ur cha/ a/. issur. and, necessarily. valid~tirig 
E! Bed.rox.. Apparel'ltly, the invitat'ions were the· issur. An in,teresting side effect of his 
"§ It ls with overweaning pri~e ~nd thanks to just as a house ca~ only be perceived properly 'slipped under the doors of the secOnd floo,r in strategy is thal it sels up another fom [yµn: 
Qi. Hashem that Mesorah Pubhcat~ons announ- frnJ1l the outside, s_o tp(l reality C~ff only be Muss HaJI and the hochurim were4ooking for him vs. Rav Schachter-round 11... Rumor h~ 
• 1.-es lht:: publin.ttion of the greatest of all properly perceived by th ose who have a heter to go. Replied ,Rav Tendler. it that ever since Haskel LookStein gave a 
IX middle-aged mussar. works, the More/r completely withdrawn from it. Building on a "Ehhhhfihhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh Suppleme.ntary. Rabbinics class, Rebbetzin 
"- N•bb,k/rim. fhis ineluc1ably nugatory C/tofet:ChayimalHlllorah, the·Rambamzal • H • H,·r1 l1as been secretly attend,·ng Women's 
~ " r · I d -- I forgot what I was going to say. ... ere s 
~ ,·crsH)H learnre:-:. a English translatidn by prot.'t..-eds courageously to exp lClt y enounce an interesting statistic: when Rabbi ShuJman refil/a Groups. Rabbi Hirt denies that it'S his 
··-. Rabbi C Da, ,d Mcitt in clas1rn: Jewish Soviet Jewry rallies and Emanuel Rackman. -wasshoe/u,neishiv, he was asked one qQestion ;ife and places the iniquity on the shoulders 
ti Ohscn-·t'r prose and a bnlhar'ttly rc-constructed A subsidiary theme in the work is that per year. ~ow he's nosei¥r1osein, and it'~ still of Rabbi Bronstein, as 'usual. Rabbi Dr., 
~ '1dd1sh ongmal m st"ylish diagon_a~ Clllumm,. conveniion lo Islam is preferable to davening one question per year. That question, of, Lamm propOses a Yorn lyun to take up_ the 
0:: Our t."(htion ,t.·rves a1- a beat.~on ol hght and a in Lincoln S4uare Synag'?goue. course, is: When is Rav Dovid Lifshitz issue. Rabbi Charlop denies the whole thing i lllWt"r of ~trength. for s1udenu, of tht.· Rabbi Matt's commentary follows in the returning? ... ln response to. the question of and promises to put a Stop to-it a.1 ·once ... Rav 
:t Rambam1al \and every one of us, whether grand literary t~adition of Rabbi Avigdor_ televisions in the dormitory on shahbos. Rav Rosensweig's shiur (CENSORED by some 
V cons1.·rousb t.)r not. ts a student of the Mt'ller. It can be read -easily and with Schachter commented that since ei/1 issur cha! oversensitive Gushies, some Shaalvim guyS i Rambam,al). who have long beeo forced to enjoyment by EngliS-h·speakers and yeshiva al issur. it must be inutar. Upon hearing this, who.wish they were, and two guys who should 

There once was a bachur a-prayin' 
He peelced out as he_ was a-swayin ·~ 

· They beamed, in elation 
At .his_ concentration! 
(He certainly fooled his ~ebbeim.) 

There once was a man who could fix 
The Messiah's arrival with tricks. 
We asked, "Will he hurry?" 
~e said, "Don't you worry! 
He's cQming in 1296!» 

~ t.'ontend wtth the false image ~lf th_e Rambam- hochur1~.1 alike. It-is geared, however, to the ha\le been)._ 
,al CircUlated bv self~serving so-called· • beginner. a,; was the book itself; clear112Yj,;;R;;n-,;,,,,T;;e:;;· n;;;d;;;le:;;r,,,;;1m;;m;;;·;,ed;;,i;;;a;te;::"ly:...!p:e::_rm:::.:,:i~,::te:::d~th:::e:.:...:::.:.:.==-----,----------------------...:..------;----.,----_;_--'---:-----:--, 
;;cerilrists" For ~Xample. some of theSC advanced· iafmuaiSts wnohav.e 

There was a halakhist perplex:ed · 
So he wrote a philosophical tex:t. 
It was based, some say, 
On A ........ 's Golden Way, 

'But he's really as frum as the nex:t. 
masl.:ilim have claimed that the Rambamzal 
rt·ad apik.orsiwhe philosophic works: in fact, 
Rabbi Matt proves conclusively and stylishly 
that all refcren1.,,•es in the Mordt to philosphic 
concepts were gleaned hy the Rambarilzal 
lrom a book called the "Kitab aJ something or 

. other" written by a Judeo-Arabic polemicist 
called Maimomdes:-Tlie shV1t hazahav so 

with A ... 's Golden Mean. is correctly rendered 
a~ ii sfilaltgottten band ·running around 770" 
( Ideological note: Rav Elie,_er Shach might 
disagree with this translation). Additionally. 
the Talmudic source for .. each 'ostensibly 
fanakh1c quote m the· Mord, is carefully 
noted. The major theme of the work, of 
course. 11- duar 1hrah, or t;munat chokhamim. 
the Jewish dogma of the inf~llibility. of the 
Moet:es Gdolei ha7iJfah. The R~mbamzal 

emunah p'.1,hu,ah never face the hashkafic 
difficulties dealt with in._the book. The 
frequen~y with which kavP_vacho/ "Biblieal" 
quotes are used shows that the aud_tor desired 
tO have ii read hv male children under eight 
and possibly wo~en past child-bearing age. 
The book comes· with numerous hoskamot 

other Works. The subject matter and style are 
enthrallmg. and we have no doubt that the 
book will soon be worth dozens of gedolim 
cards on· the open market. (At the request of 
lhe late R,abbi S. Y. Zevin's family, all 
references to .. Israel" in the text have been 
replaced by .. the Zionist ent,ity ... For the salc:e 
of bre.vity and sales in Lakewood, an sections 
dealing with taamei hamit:wot, patshanut 
hamikra.and the kalam philosophy h.ave·been 
omitted.) · 

The Neo-Gush Blues· 

nqt what yotir rebbe can do for you," Rabbi 
Bronstein said to me. ~Think what you can do 
for your rebbe!" But I had heard rumon; of 
Rav-Rosensweig's shiur-"highly inteHectual" 
was the usual description - and my account
ing major's blood burned for the cerebral 
challenge. I decided that to judge the shiur 
fairly I should prepare the mar'eh mekomot. 
·some exhausted looking guys told me that "a 
few mekorot" could be found on the black
board of the shiur room, So when I arrived 
there Monday niomiog promptly at 9:00 I was 
surprised to find the blackboard completely 
covered wiih hieroglyphics. After copying 
some words that seemed to be Hebrew names 
(but none I'd ever heard oO, I headed for the 
beit hamidrash. 

At about I: 1·5, with -about ten percent of 
what l had copied found and half. of that 
prepared, I looked up and realized I was late 
for shiur. I walked in a bit red.faced, catching 

-R.av Rosensweig in mid-ten~. 
...... sym,bolism inherent in this didactic 

approach borders on tne absurd, an insignif
icant hierarchy lacking basic foundation and 

com.i:-asting this analysis with the strictly a 
priori formulation vis a 'vis our inost logical 
understanding of option 6f naturally breeds a 
whole slew of test cases ... 

.. Before we continue, I just wanted to re
emphasw, that this topic is absolutely unruly, 
rendering_ any attempt "at a comprehensive 
analysis· unavailiilg.' We11 therefore diseuss 
this only in the most superficial terms . .,. 

... Hillel. who disi::usses our issue most 
explicitly?" 

"The Mabbit." 
--"Well, maybe-; but more clearly the 
Rambam in Sanhedrin, Malve/r VaLoveh, 
three times in Mada and once in S,Jer 
HaMitzvoi ( R,av Chaim Heller's edition). Did 
I put them on the mar'eh mekomof! No? Wetl -
see them ror tomorrow. 1.nree or four words 
should just jump off the page at you. Y ~u can l 
miss them. Oh, and if you have time, see the 
Ramban I mentioned, just the first couple of 
pages and see his sensational formulation. It's 
just unbelievable, you almost have _to sec it to 
beiieve_it .... 

"Is the R.ilinban really relevant?" someone 
in the_.back interjected. · 

'"Well, if you're referring to our "cohesive·· 
but expansive network" theory, your point is 
well taken. _Of course, that's only· a prob\em if 
you take that Baal HaM- seriously, which· 
is by no means obvious. Of course, e\'Cn if you · 
do there are, um, six ways to get out of it, plus 
three suboptions in each. Easiest is to say that 
it's a machl()ket hasugyot. If not, y.ou could 

·n am an wor mg 
our tentative theory for Rav Chaim"s third · 
answer to Ri:J.v AvrahatJl hen HaRambam's 
question on the Rambam the way the Rav 
understood it, one of three ~r fOu.r possibilities 

Students and rebbdm mdly learn Shakespeare together 

we'll get to, well maybe not today, but· 
certainly tomorrow.·" 

"But isnl it easier to read the Rambam as 
simply explai!llllg that gemara literally?", the 
guy persisted. 

"No, that canl be. Well, I shouldnl say 
that, the formulation isn l absolutely clear on 
that point. But I just ~ l believe he means 
that. I'm-absolutely convinced of that.in fact. 
Anyway, I want to move ori. Regarding our 
theory that Beis Din ,flagadol wean; many 
hats. How do you perceive the Eretz Y-isroel 
factor in discernirig Sanhedrin's raison d'etre 
- Moshe?" "" 

"How do l perceive th~ Eretz Yisroel factor 
in ... .I guess it depends on how we explain 
what you just said.,. 

"Exactly. If the distinctiv~ness of funda
mental prag&\Rlltism extends beyond specific 
implications, pristine considerations fall by 
the wayside. Of course the Mindm Clrilludt 
says exactly- the opposite. Now I think _he 
totally .missed the ho• here! What do I mean 
- Yehuda?" 

"Whai do ypu-inean, what do I mean?" 
"What do you mean, what do I mean what 

do I mean? Mareh M'komos! Who's our most 
radical Rishvn?" 

"Oh, the Tosejos Rid in Gittin." 
"'Exactly! And infourotherplacesalso. Did 

did. Didnl I? Well, see them for next time. 
Especially if you-can find the critical edition. 
Oh, before I forget, let me give you a few more 
Mekoros." He reeled off a list of about forty 

Rishonim.: "Try to make sure you see them all 
for tomouow. - Is,it 2::,0 alrelldy? Can I keep 
you- just two minutes more? Okay just two 
more minutes. "Ten minutes later~ lsat quietly 
in my seat holding my head in my extremely 
tired wrists. It was perhaps remotely possible 
that I was not an intellectual. But I was not 
discouraged. At three o'clock I stood waiting 
for Rav Rosensweig ~_lie talked on _the_ 
phone. I overheard snatches of conversation -
-"Yes, I think the Ba'a/ Hama'oris right....The 
Yernsha/mi deals with those questions .... a new 
theory? That's not a proper attitude, remem
·ber what Rashi says about Moshe there, .. " 
When he finally finished his call he came over 
tome. 

"Yosef, It's good to see you again. How are 
-you?" he greeted me. 

"Er, did we meet before?" 
"Well, I gave a lecture about thre<> years 

ago, and you asked a question. I'm sorry I 
can.\ £emember your last name .. YOU see, I'm 
not very good with· names... • 

"Uh ... l'm sorry that 1...er guess I don1 
remember. I'm sorry I overheard some of your 
phone conversation. t, 

"Oh don 1 worry about that. It was just my 
son, Ariel. I usually don't call him during the 
day but it's his fourth birthday today." 

I was deftnitely not an intellectual. 

Become Much 
Much Frommer! 
Call KEF-IRAH 

Titis is Yeshiva University 

Don't Shout Fire! 
Our yeshiva's many crowded shiur rooms 

generally do not aHract much attention, but 
the miracles occurring there daily are 

almost planning and depending on thi~ 
miracle. In preparation for Rav Meir 
Kahane's dra.sha. the l' n1\ ers1ty. realmng ;hat 
the ruach dwelling with Ra\ Kahane would 
allow any si,e crowd to hear him. saw no need 
to move his event from Rubm Shu] to 
Weisberg Commons. 

Unfortunately, this miracle also produces 
unpleasant side effects. In Jhturim where 
ralmidim have sufficient room even absent 
Divin_e intervent16n. the mom-expansion 
gives the illusion of poor attendance~ 

And it appears that eyen this miracle could 
not allow the entire yeshiva into the heir 
midrash for morning seder. This has caused 
many closed out students to spend their seder 
standing outside the beit mi.cirash chanting 
.. We want a miracle now!,. Yeshiva adminis
trato~ plan to open a hr:_anch in Cro~ 
Heights, to be known as YUCH. to accomo
date them. Rav Eliezer Schach has expressed 
public support for this move, stating that 
..Chabad is the world religion · closest to 

I 
I 
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B~r' Ash~r tfor Mttzv;ih/' r tllme-3 !)ti my·'iu'liv_. . . hour ,or '~Svnfrix? 'Nt\_ ,~ern.aniicisf.· serniti~S?. 
translator.&_ inteiTu_pted geritly .. Aiu! how_ are; No SetniOtics? . .,_"' and at le~t-tyvo- ''we don 1: 
you doing? \Vhat miUenium·are we i,n_'?_C_ould have a nUmberforthat, it's.a-C'.olumbia·courn_t; 
yOU StI~t::a. course' l, niight wam_·_to take_ i:Jl . at ]'fYL1. Iio ·we. have_@.·_consort.at_~Yur an_~ 
your_ d;p~ three trjps the Financial Aid office,, who 

''Well there's Tutu an 1/3 ofRashis what's makes sure the numbers an; >!amped all 
his name un whatever he fee-L5 Hke doing today over jrisf. _in e;asi: t.heY werC correct the first _lime·, 

Bibk(tha'fs-what Revel but- ·vo·u better read 4000 pageS _tak~ 3_ exam~ · it was alm~st 101 .PM so l collapsed into 
tn-mslithJnc·, of. and ·wriit'-tWo· publishable pi:!persJmfore. he. ~an Madman's· office _which_ had open_~- at 

J_Onath3.n}, so I went Where no m;m changes fo-s mirnj·about whar_he's. teaching 2:56 following Ruthi.e':duilch bfeak_and the_-',-~ 
, h ,s f 1l1,·s '". m-te,.·. D. r Isn't '";.ra.mmar Fun. Eichl. er. n1 rerequisite ainouflt o.f .ti.tne even th.e inos,t h3.S gont v.-iHlngly be1orr ~~ no not t e; . ..vge-o .,,.,, .,..., . . . y 

the gahi.Xy, just the N.E corner,·. _where of UFP b-Ut you'll new.r see him··swcat, _but manipulative st_U<lt!:nt would spend down the_ 
~t.:· k tu: - look 1·,,r J..0 11en.·.._s·un.der. t.he-ED dip,' he .. 's a hall, .only to find a note o~ tht·_door s:aYl._Il$ everyone kn1JWs everyi,umg auout-_ no o~ng:. ,;c. "' 

Aftei aooi~ng artist.ic_amiroatter" and phaser Control .agerit-. Semitics·_.are atn~iguous we "i'ni in the •Jii'be seeing yoU'-.OJfice. Dea:n. 

t.mrsid.~ Io.)k for a taH w gei fH:e, cli.tnhing-a- _Ie~icot-ri4ili~~~af '._A:&h.Uf, suSp~ct, ·stein·. _may _J~!L.~J:?qfJL.m:.Ji~lj_~ps ____ .Ma_dmai?_ has- _1efl/~·~ -~he _d.~.Y-: ~~-as.e: x~~o?:' ________ ., ______ « 

the Meridel ,..Vi/ho gOt this.mill" taking evasive. maneuvers. arounQ. snot:ing _ Spoc.k, St_einer_.(note the ·ever,-.presen-t'grecn. your forrns- 6_ times and slip_ th= U1e 
---ru ·thJnatt:' mtmey~ ... -5th -fo)or Libraty;- I~knt'W- --fr'tnta1,;·tffitctring-a_ bruv.11-R'lrtherbag;ieaping -j-aek-et}-ftfid-someti-tnes-·-Wifre-irivarled-by--~ittC1!1e-s1rarp~amt _ . _ ~! -- :---.--------;-'--
! ,wtr tovs contraband wki cans, 436Z Geshe('· Ze~landers .. '." ·aboµt those !nco~pl~tes trom last_ semest~r. 

Bv Saim,m R1JSlidie I R~viewed by Mul!ammad Ali 

.reknm,vn«! author and beforeAacial·deanser
-~us.hdie, hjs hook should 

cor>:Of 
auth{i-f maintains that Origina11y, Sata,u. was 
the-protag_auist -of die novel; but, Upoll advice 

----- trorrrhts JUb1ish:et,'he-c1lMgec.nhe-cnatacter--s -
name to Alfred "hilHhe Win!l5 Off of flies" 
Jones. ~ftCr.PJs favbrite"comic book character, 
rhildhood hobby, and mqvie hero, Only tim, 
will tell if ,.:!,olars Will"5£0(,iaie his childhood 
hobby with the name lleezlehub. -Rushdie 
further mmmains that \hetiile was-going to be 
changed ><> 'fl!< .·Mu· ~ <;f .Rsbili 
Jo,,.. ....i. tt>e btlrq,ld C"'*',r ~ of.1"" 

~ "" lop "' tlio Thii'ty ·~ talllu®. 
but nobody se,;no<) !l> lla"'s noticed the lack 
of ebange, U_fitil after the _AyittSUa Kho1neiui 
pUt · a"eritltraci on his lif~:-Then~ o_f "Course. it 
wa-:.;, too lair.. 

of 

letter,;, 6436,l copies of every H£me>- since Wen ofU \\lenLto look for someone in . Captain's log Siardale 31l5U • .w::,,· JUSt 
1983, :ind What seems to be the beginnings of philosophy: ls there _anyone_ In phil_os-ophy? _beamed __ <l_o_wn ,in tesp?nse !-o an au~omated 
an ~rch~eoioi.rit~al ex.~ition into the dep_ths Wdi the.sc_hedu1e lists Dr. Hey-Man for- Katra cry of . hysteria commg from. -~h_e planet 
ofihe hidden .floors of the library - SB, II, 4, Henneneuticy and Pietistic Hermits, Kohlin~r Stemberg, but we find _m>ly tile rums. of what 
&, etc, _ ! suppose they're just trying to build _Sephitot ls.olation arnj Maimo!lldean M"4i- seen:s to have been a highly developed public 
a sound bahifr between themselves and the ans. WeU'maybe·.Ta!mud_ -but-they ioo1':ed rei~tton~- m~~_me._ Tne_,tugm.J.dear!y ~~tes 
rest of us (you see these creatures are pretty much too.Jeshh,jsh for111e there. .. ·. . '.'llutl've gotull 5:!)(l AAAA.RRG()GH., but 
ten-anophobic) - l heard the beginnings ofa Well, l thi~k I'd rather write'. a thesis for we hav.e yetto decipher the.l?st phrase: There 
heated di.'Cussion, "RDB ANET JBL Closed Drs. Soloveitchik·!!!!!! Steiner before get;:ing seems; to have be_en, a n:•tter··'."'l!ll;'atter 
<shdf drc ref PJ A25 CAD UT Gt.-senius'?" anoth_er ~~ncompk:ti:f'. explos10p.,_an~. all_ ~fiats-le:ft mtact ts a. ~ieture 
,,.Yeah wdl vou·re i2n_oring deconstructurnI- So. off l .went_ to_.the r_i~gist_rar. _ After._.one of son1e-Jind_-of v:a!,i'llely·fatttjli[tr starship._ I'm, 
ism h:,;ponn~ous Pclysomy Pesher-B.ar Efrat con_ip{1ter.fai,Jure, _3 incorrect grades and a half picki-ng·ARGGI:L .. 

rmieed;< it ha;; been. minored _that·· both~ RtIShdie never misses. a <;r;,edenee e.oiiceJt, 
c-rmerpret~ttons .ire ,nc"'rrecCThe n~Ine "Jont;1< ~ctftmillly .neg~!<:$ tlus .trruuoJ lli?ugl,1)-;f - - -

places the book n1!t in the anci~nt 1'-iear li;ru;p. but it col)!d also refer to .Rushdie's gros$ly 
hut in the ancient Near Mid EasL If that is the uncouth_ habit_ of ·midpight snacking~ which 

ultimately, dies. A deeV'-'!t undefStandiOg 
yie.lds that Federal tax deficits requ~~ him to 

to public school rather. than to 
fancy New_·£ngiand private·schOOl.,.where_ 

his rmrents had sent-him.when COqlidge:was 
in i"he _White Hoi1se, Living is.-the'refoie a 
metaphOr for spending the-family's_ nioQey, 
Dying. 'of course, refers to spendiri.g _the}~ of 
that blue-bioutlerl money and having-.tO- ~am 
a living, damn it. This, by the :way, explain£ 
why the old guy is crotchety. Who would.n\ 
be. faced with :such ·a dire turn _of circum-
stance? But; if we. dig d~per •. w~ 5-ee. that 
ctOtchety i8.,in allusion to athlete's foot~.wliich 
rec.iils ancient Greece a:nd Matath(m. 
According to legend. the rimner brought good 
newand died. The old guy, therefore; can be 
sailIToiilieooy oe de.ail; 1>eforfl,is1,lologtcal 
death, simply recause of· his exhausting the 
family fortune and condemning his kids to g<, 
to school with the sow.· ~douins. · , 

Fortunately, h~makeno friends with 
the sons of .the Bedouins because tb<;' ·ll{e 

Nomadic, l,m unfortunately, they experlefio/ 
virtually no social intergeuder in1'-rfacing for 
the· same rea.sOiL 

That, in esse,""'; ls the meaning of the plrl 
guy\ voW; UlS-i~rance: is _a horrjbJC_,·yet 
necessary rei!Ul( of hi• procreationlessness. 
K.mrianY ii 'the ··imciilli' Nea.r" Eastf:!n:i--.·noun 
meaning ugliru:ss. Hence, the meaning of his 
vow is that;eiaroless of his ultimate loiinllfe, 
h~_wiH_expctje~_~ttck1~ucce.~s_ int~ w3:yof 
camels, <lat~ ~alln;; aml bags of fat, So1>t"'c< 
dose . to Qumt-ri.,~t\laintaln that .the !¢Jin 
Kom~i\j,' is not· '""ugt.ine~,;;"'; rather it- ine_il:ts 
"illegitimate son of rude Mongol raps~l!inns 
named Roct~rlck '!'ho_ has mrurp~;'~he_~ 
kingdom·i1f-Persiaand hii.made:oiI ~-tjse 
ari_dmreti~aHy ~ _ilam~m u:~s_ists ,t~~ ·.:,ti\~ 
Konm requires tho raish>g of exwrt prjces 
arith;netkally and, therefore, Rus!IdiMnean,; 
rn. ,md=iine the Moslem R,etigion .. l'xpetlll 
in· the fieki _ of lingllistics can· tak~ -nO- side. 

case,- Kornan.Y I?ea..""lS "0,tillet ··aaucer··,who ,uitimate_l:y" .cost 'h_im . _ _his ~n~--·_aµd·--~ 
aspires to · be a Hol!ywO\)<l hairdresser" .. Tllc tifoti;ne me:mbership in Jack La.Lai!~ Health 
Ayatollah certainly can find no insult in .,hat, Spas. This understaI1ding of. the first two .Jines 
Furtryermo~. both Ru.Wd'ie 3:11d :C_~\vmany expl,airis _ t~e final· .two.-____ .Mld~ight_ s~fu:king 
would have mistranslated the term anyway. behind the. backs of his wife an.d his. behavior 
The terin RUShd_ie was referring-tO, "ugliness", ma·n_ageme'Ot- coUnselor have· roadf::R1.ts}:i~ie~· 
is .. "sec_uritf"- The_ ,te~- _ Kcomrrdriny· _Was thtflnari~ _fortil/e an{i untr.ustillg. The reference 
referring: to, "iUegitirna~_sou _of-ru<'jt;:_ M9ngol to religioUS- fanatics is not· to _Cciuomoney.
rapscaUiotn;-__ narried .. Ro~,erfok -who - has_ 'WhP, althO~gh a·po_lj.tica1-fariat.ic, is_ it·~-_fatt 3: 
usurped the kingdom of Persia and ha, made religious moderate, Rather, the referen¢ is to 
oil gr ices -'i{Se a'.rith"_IDet.iceliy'_' · is really the myriads of reUgioUS-_organizatiOilS trying· 
"cafeteria worker". to lee.;h off the _l,lnbounded succ:e.ss ·Rushdie:'s 

A ·second verse yie:kis even more inflig9t-: crater:..ladtn fact! Q~ built for him: 
And so, our final w,.derstaruling . of the 

How ffi"J'Y roads must a man t!Ufe book is that it is autobiographical; Trends in -
Before finding his way in.the night? the book might betray what.'s . going on in 
Listen tO .secrets.for their·own sake. Rushdie's subconcious, but ihat1s_ out l,}f the 

-mioe-i),,ucn ·more .than· aau,!lly-necessacy· - scope of.tnis art1cle.;-and;i.'ldeea,lhiffounjal;· 
if he asks a slimy religious fanatic· for As-far as plot goes~ the_ verses above- say it 
directions. 

''Roads" here cannot he taken literally; 
indeed, Rushdie grew up. in a neighborhood 
where roads were reserved for aristocratic use. 
Certainly Rushdie, a ,-worn kyrielle disciple, 
woU:ld -not_· even· mention such Qdious trap
pings in any of his wOrks~at least not in thcif 
Hteral senses .. 'The · parable is therefore not 
roaffii-as t0ads, but r~ther roads ·standing"f9r 
Rocky Road ice crerini, Remembering that 
Rushdie is ·a before-facial--cleanse~-model~ his 
question ~- both _fhetoricai and ~e_lf-effacing: 
how many gallons of Rocky Road ice cream 
must _one_ .swallow per __ d_ay_-_to get 'his.-facp.tn 
such a stat~-of disarray us_ to 'fnor~y validate 
his 'takin~):n{}nty .as a before~facial--dCansei:
m<Kie1? Nigfit, :then;_ can not: ~fl.1Y be taken a~ 
the ODV!Oil-S metap!Jor for death, (whlcl,is not 
inconsistent with,the· ffrst line of the verse-we 
mean soc1fil d,e.ath.- ere w c wO- imp y 
that Rushdieis,or Was~ a-FrnnkZaj,pa·fan(at 
least· before the "Baby Sna~es'' days), 
re!Je<:ti!ig on the lirie in Dll!lcing F'ool, "while 
l commit-:·my ·_sO-eial suicide'\ However,. 

alt As the book is autobiographical, and 
Rushdie is superlatively boring, more need 
not be said, The subplots all'. collapse four 
pages into. the boo!dollowing a profoundly 
irritating ·and stl.r_prisingly incoherent elegy~ 
given by the usually eloquent Johnson, who, 
according tO sources dose to Rushd~ Was 
Satan's chauffeur in the original mrumscrlpt 

Arid_ that's my .review for this Week.-



___ ....,,._,. ______ rTELEOLOGY--~-----

izah-Jones eets 
T e ri e of Doom 

Based, On e Popular Pa]impset 
ln an uflp'rectdented discovefy, th;.lt_ :'¥iii Taimu-dic- diet Um · ··sancherev· carrl'e - and 

undoubtedly sha~ter. thl!·:·barriere. between mixed_ up. the nations"; ~·u~her stlpport for 
Halakha ·_ and -Anthro,Pology~ -Dr. Eliezer su_ch geog:taphica! shCJ1anigah5 w3,$ gi_vei;J by 
"Genizah .Jones''. Hurvitz ha~ reportedly l)r. Louis Feldman, who quoted anobscure 
found a ajbe of-the Amal(:kit~ nation dwelling Abravallel whi~h claims, that Esav's grandson 
in, the· Q'.iounta'inolis region sout.h;w~'t of the Z.eppo accompanied Aeneas on his jo«TTi!!Y ·w 
capital of Uganda. apparently· Unaware of _ ltaly_, (Brothen; Groucho, 'Chit:o· & Harr,o 
civi!iztltion at l~rge·or Cvei'(Y~ishiva Unive·r- remained behind,.alater to· lead a successful 
.~ity.· English explo~rs_· of the late nineteenth- car~r in-film~ & television), thus substantiat~ 
'centucy~most notably Sir. Richard Living- iug the Rabbinic association of Rome. and 
.Stone.- had· observe~fthis ~ri~ .extellSiVely,_ye.t- Edom creating yet another sentence with 
the/dramatk and··criidaI·raentifiCaiiC:iil wfrh _too many-Cofumas in it. 
Amalek is solely the result of Dr. Hurvitz'.s While . the .etytJH,>.l_~ckaJ evidence and,, 
grou_nd mw.. batk~breakirig-re,search, grammatical ind1cktment is strong, the seem--

, -~-- _ _ _ _ ethnick Similarities bety;ee(L..1h$!-Ick!L and_ 
Dr. :Hurvitz c_ited two m.iJor arguments for -A;ijle~ · reniOve any d_Oubt as · to the true 

the -association~ .. First. tribal docutnents refer- id_ellt-ity_· of these rt11;mntain people .. The socia! -
iv the "!ck people"; possibly cognate to the . ethick of the kks. is most .unusual, unparal
Ancient Can_aanite . ..:yck"', roughly tran~!ated le_led in.the arinals of civiJiz~ ql{ll. Thievery, 
as "Evil InCamate11, an-;;ipt description of the strife, and general tiastiness ~.re f!lcUicated at 
Amaleki~~ a nation noted 'for: their utter an e"af1y age. while sinipie·acts of kifldness and 
reprehensibility"_hot to mention~ overuse of coffipas~on_areloo~ed_uponwithdisdain. kk 
commas. When asked by a puzzled student youth are abandoned by their parents and 
"lio":.on eJU'lh did a Canaanite offshoot.wind . .forced to fend. for themselves, naturally 
up in Uganda?", Dr. Hurvitz deftly dismissed developing a depraved selfishness with the 
th.e qUestio~6r by quoting _ the weH-known passage of timt. While private displays of 

Presents 

Torah U'ma 
Bedieved or Assur le Gamrei? 

Come hear our most liberal 
RosheiYeshiva Discuss The Issue 

In Conjuctfon ·With 
MSDOS, C-Basic, and Blaise "Turbo" Pascal 

.. - --· ·- ·- - --- .. ·- -\.--. - ------

goodn.es:- · are eschewed bye k.k. sentimq,L 
Public acts· of cha:i--it.V earn tbt :swift hand of """"'"'u ,;gm a,11,.,en;,l!;,m ,n i ~~A-~-=~ ~ 
~iving_-some alms poor kl 111.e t:ritedon w.::.iuid neo~!isitate the mas. .. destruc- ~ 
vin<tge'rs could not ri,m of at !eai.t fo!Jr~Wu; of the world':-; ·~ 
act and in a immcdi- ropulation. as v.-el! as aH of Yeshiv1:t \ ~m .. uk.m ~ 

seized the her a thick h(niy, t~~i:,!ggestion was a.bando,u:il Rabbi •··-
of honey and .proceeded to watch as a vo!untcered !o !ea<l an :!' 

-swarm-of African kiUer~J)ees stung the poor <X!J>edltwna,,,, to iJgand.a 10 verify Dr ;. 
girl w·death, Whei1 reminded by ;t student of · d;e· t- ll', 

the :Ag_gada found·. in the e!evtnth Chal)ler Of mind- :ii" 
Saithednn which ciosely parallel~ !he. lck"_ ~ 
episode. Dr. ~urvitz glecfuflY exclaimed "'I • 
kn!;w .it! SoI?e Sodom_i~es must have ~s_caped populated to idi;i!itatL'. a quic~ 'i: 
~~~;,:_~c.ttQg __ ~!:_q ___ ~~ught __ !.~~ }!i~_!!ion t-? __ ~ departure_. U ;Nn -f€aving--fw:sL-lliU -R.ahhi._~---

Convince:d ,_of his findings, Dr. Hu~i-tz Carmy di.splayed h~ in a 
caBtd an emergency 'session of the T Ora~ U k~ese 
Madi ThinkTank. As usual, the prnfosi~n of ram). FinaHy, 
cold cuts enhanced the intellectual atmo~ 
sphere, and lively de-bite ensued, 'fbe majority secret, lest some. radical re!igious,mn:ionalisL 
of Hie participants questioned the appiicabi!
ity ofihC--Biblica! charge_.to wipe out Amalek 
to the current situation. Cou!<l sociolinguistic 
findings affect the hafakhic universe? Some Arnaiekomma'> precede the rebuilding of the 
suggested that "Amatek" was not a particular Temple 

Here stands the great YU museum 
As silent as a rriausoleurn. 

But nobody comes 

SOY 
proudly presents 

THE BEST Of EYNA\1M LATORAH 

a compllation'of beautifoliy typeset 
irrnigs¾ts into ,he weekly parasha from 

some of our generntilln's mosr 
respected rabbis artd stmknts, 

NEW ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

.Bmld Your Own Gadol! 
Jw,t Follow Th<;,,, Tim,, EllSy St£!)S 

l. Ins;,rt fiery eyes 

2. Attach Wai_d {droite of Jong 
· white or grey goutee; optiollsl 
011 Celllris! models 

The Owl And 
The Pussycat 

A hoy and a girl just met in~,} town 

on Y t-slrivafuJ. Mnated blue van 

And sa-!.d guud rtlght ;ust like man to man 

The boy then did swt.H}n.and di<l ;:-wDn thi:;:.sa<l t.:ne 

and sang w a ~mall gu;tar 

O' lovely Sheindd, O' berunifo_J Sheindd 

what :a beautiful Shelndel you a.--e 

She said "'Siliy, small hay-I'm suppcse-d to be coy. 

"Y vu must Pine after ~ne a,. you sing, 

-o' }e-1 us. be marned too i_ong hayf_ we carried 

... But what_ shal! we dr1 for 2ring?'"' 

So they wem to the lmmge a.nd did grovel ;m,j ~munge 

As poor Sheindd did nm her hos.e. 

Jnst lheD Shimon fmrnd 1trnd-... by some g~;n a1mkt 0f i:!d 

Yes, a ::-ingat the end. of his. n0&, his nnse, ht~. nose' 

"Pooh! P~oh! Poohr'· at the ~nrl of his ne,se_ 

Said the boy, "Ar-e yvu willing to seli for nne shiiling 

yr!ur ring?":Said good Shimon, ''I wiH/' . 

They ca!!ed friends straighH!Way and were marrietl r-.ext day 

By the- RaDbi who liveS ·up the hill 

They dined .on mince a:i?i she.es of quim ... -e 

Steppa-.g over a smaii, s1 w:."t s:poon 

L.. ______ .;..,, ___________ .,....,..,.. ______ ,,__.-.,...--J---3-~ YU lrans«ipt 
Soon ·retiring tv Ques:ns, watching VCR screens 

And He da&u'<l by the light of lite moofi, the moon, th;;.moN1 

As she rolkd out of bed :<lkr nnon. 



,.,,,, .. 0'0<>>1<c: Yes. • 
himSd!'. And ihu .. s; was the 

h,;)hnes.5 ·or Reb Sh¼eii1id mlShtk~ ~_the 
Grossest l)ood!er - revealed w the wor!rl," 

in IUl..~ the Dood_kr, as Hiissid.im Ca!11e to 
call him. did ~ot 'frrrenl Jewi.sh ~1Q0di.frig. 
Re,;en_t ~ttl~tes(afC:h ~y _noted sch:01ars-in 

· rnanv famou..~ . .J,;_¥ti~b:_ Studif!i _ikpa.~ments 
th~;,1~shOul 1-ht! ,world ---and in the · Bermmi 
Reve1 Gmdvatt School Of Yeihiva Univen;ity: 
also: indtCfites. r:ha,t · rutii-awflt.ary cloodti!lg 

'h:nn •. 'Utic times~ and that many 
,=,-,v-e• .. ·.,. Rislu~itn -Und later 

Ad\,,(,o,tii,;ilo,,ik<l - ·wme even in thdr owr-i 
Gi.'HWflS-. 

Much· of the doodling. of ,_.,, antl -
amottlim ·6ften tli&appeared -because_ of-·lat?r 

--'----.....,,e"asJ<tri\g,'an1iu1fffi clinnpf'l\i;llscn~ono, 
particl!i?f sOUfCe :hei:~:USt'. ·dilririg_ -thi::: Yarchei 
f;~illlnh- ,. wh~ __ growrr me)1 would: !eave their • 
houses_an<l_·trave-tw diSta-ntye.shivot_to hear 
huge pub)ic shilJri11; for thirtJ days straight. -
rhc runOuUt of rloodtlng·Was mas:s.ive-ari<l~hc 

m1..dt~tUifos of do,o_d!ers ~- m 'dad'iim -
a..-10Ilytr}ous. But the gohlen age -of Jewish 

doodfo1g • lllSling from October 4, l !38. 14 
m(nu~ ~ 3 c_hait)k~- aftet 2 .a.m. to Mareh 
22, i3f52, )17' mimites ftnrl- 59- ch"lakiin_'aftf:.r 
i2- ~ ·p.rodu_ced; . .m_any:: great ·-caricatU:res, 
ge:tHJ:J:.etric pr.ogress10J?5,. ·c-oio_re-J~in. margin~. 
aoo "H~lL~·'s in hk•ckJeners. And despite 
tiw declffie of_-doodfoJg _di,l~ ~rs :dark ~- ~ 
whes< d"ti;tion Dr. Dan Daroffi of Dropsie 

d:ete-~nerl_to-:have .fi_ra~ _on tr1 _the:_Irud
!}00s • • d®diing no Ver died down.· defmi
t!vdy._ {If. ~_'ab_soi_u'te!Y_.absllrd.~~iteratign:o~
~h~-.:~~- _sen~~~--.-~rm~}'C<f-:r~~ -~·J1:1~ke,:-. ~p ----yCU_i:~#-lf±i_ r~ii-gettif:i-Piid -~0 W·riii i_h1$-
vnu k_no~ ,J_"As_ 1:derr~· ~o-_~OOve;_ t_he ink~k, 
~f-dOO<Jiers $Jli!kd over. ,!S. thef;,une of Reb 

- Sh.icnlleHk1f0¥,,'n_ ~- tbrDo~ki _m. _ _his many 




